COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS
February 22, 2016

The Jewell County Commissioners met February 22, 2016 at 8:30 a.m. with Commissioners, Mark Fleming,
Steve Greene and Dwight S. Frost present. Carla J. Waugh, County Clerk was also present.
The minutes of the February 16, 2016 County Commissioners meeting were approved as printed.
Chris Petet, Custodian, discussed roof repairs. He also discussed getting trees trimmed from storm damage.
Don Jacobs, Sheriff, provided an update on the operations of the department.
Mark Fleming moved and Dwight S. Frost seconded that the proper officer sign the Cummins Central Power,
LLC maintenance agreement for the 2 hour load bank test. Motion passed unanimously.
Joel Elkins, General Superintendent, reported on road and bridge maintenance. Joel had a map of the truss
bridges in the county. The Commissioners reported road concerns.
Angela Murray, Health Department, had two estimates to replace carpet for the Health Department Office.
Ellenz of Tipton $2447.11
Huffman’s $2339.22
Mark Fleming moved and Dwight S. Frost seconded the motion to let Angela chose which estimate she wants to
go with for the carpet. Motion passed unanimously.
The Commissioners reviewed estimates from Ellenz of Tipton for trim. Steve Greene moved to accept the bid
for the oak trim. Mark Fleming seconded the motion. Motion passed unanimously.
The meeting was adjourned at 11:25 a.m.
Beginning at 12:00 p.m. the Jewell County Commissioners hosted the Multi-County meeting at the Jewell
County Courthouse Basement Meeting Room with Mitchell, Osborne and Smith Counties in attendance as well
as Sherry Koster, Sanitarian and Chad Hallack, KDNS News Director. Sherry Koster, Sanitarian, provided the
bi-annual progress and financial reports for review. The group discussed the condition of Sherry’s car; the
amount of mileage and the possibility of replacing it with a 4 wheel drive vehicle. It was decided that Smith
County will put a bid packet together for replacing the vehicle. Other topics discussed were: landfill fees, tax lid
and the cost of election to be able to raise the tax lid, health insurance, sales tax on food and other legislative
issues. The next Multi-County meeting will be hosted by Mitchell County on May 23rd. The Jewell and Osborne
County Commissioners discussed the County Appraiser’s position and decided to put a notice of the opening in
the local newspapers. The meeting adjourned at 2:00 p.m.
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